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CHICAGO. Feb. I’d—There i ‘
greet weeping end gneehiu of teeth?in the eemp of Ben W. Hooper, chair»
men of the United Stetee Re?ned
Leher Boerd, over the“ Chet the
mnegere of more M“.Feetere;
reilroede here rnede W wege:
eettlemente with the bothering! of
locomotive Engineere elui Brother-
hood of boomed” Fire-ten end
Engine-sen, tetdly diereg'erding the?
react “decision" of the hoerd ee ep-‘
)lying to 48 Weetern reilroede.
W end hie fellow beard rnern-

heeeereineecbehthendeehee,“
they eee their bright envieioning of
the future dieeipeted. They now lee
the' end of their entoeretie reign over
the livee end deetiniell‘el the reilroed
worker-e of the wintry. Totelly die-‘
credited in thie W reenner,
their eheeing rei?ower o'er, they
eee their iinel! uphoielered $10,000»
a-yeer jobe uni-hing elong with the
epending of “00,000 e ryeer thet it
coete the Government foi- the tap-'1
keep of the Beilroed Lehor Boerd. 1

Hooper Bolhct Cours’e Aid 1Hooper end boerd ,projected
themeelvee into the Weetern reilroed
wege negotietione leet Hey. end
emnmoned the o?oere of the two
hrotherhoode. to eppeer before him‘
end "bruit teetilnony. Thie they de-
elined to do, eetting forth verioue
legel reeeone why Hooper hed no
right to teke I head. Following
this, Hooper emailed to Foderel
Judge Jemee H. 'iikereon, who be-
cerne notorioue dirk GM ehopmen’e
strike of 1922. wilkereen complec-
ently lent e hend end hid the broth-
erjlood omeere in contempt.

Attorneye hr the Whood ep-

§euded the two eeeee he the United
tee 81: Court The heeriu

in the ?rm in that cont wee
at hr My. Februery 4. The

and” te m 2.. t, ?

PMW. , ‘ ‘oop. ‘ WOW‘
e “deeieion,” my mf
o?'ered hy" the reilreed nonegere ht
heeringe before the bend et
theI?e" of the We. eheeeied
the vee. thet there ehould be e
8 per cent increeee in wegee, Int
“ordered" eeurel outngeoee ehe?ee
in the working rules thet more then‘
oihet the euppoeititioue ?ner-eon" h:
wegee. ' ;

Workere Ignore “Dedeiet” ‘
The employee refueed to recogrile

thie “decieion” end went ahead with
negotietione on the indiw mereiee. Thql ruined «’M‘/ i
when any ow» m.
?reman-Me o! ’e “pk”.
incre-hwegeewd no W‘ In
working mice. The eettternente on
the other Weeurn reede ere heeed.
on the Southern Peei?c mumm.

And thet is not ell of the woe thet
is in etore for Hooper. Internetion—-
a] labor Newe Service hee leer-nod
on M enthority thet the menegere

of mere! Welter-n reilroede ere eer-
iouely coneiderlng the edvieebility of

ignoring enother “decieion” of 300p-
erinreferenoetothewegee ofeon-
dnctere end treinleen. Hooper did
not like the working rnlee ee epply-
ing to thie clue of employee end pm
ceeded to emeeculete then. Some of
the‘rnore MIMW‘IIHMA‘]men-
egere now eey thet the old working
rulee of the oonduetere end trehmen
should be metered-h order to we
diecrirninetion ‘in feror of the engi-
neere end ?remen.

RUM” WN’S
DAR UN’FAR ENE!)

A mot to tho clout thut Ben-

x WW h,“ Im- phoet
6 '

~ {WW‘WW‘
W4O!- hu hoa- in ciroulotion “‘1
put two "to. No one seems oblo
tomooitto‘ito souroo.forthoCuL-
.innr'y‘Wotba-I Mu never had any

“month or my touch to take such
..

“Donna'- hu “my: lived up to
m "In." said In. Inado King,
aerator! 01th Gnu-try Workers,
Wand thoro‘hu not both o diam-ion
low: of my humanity in our mosh
inn. It pusdu no to know why tho
tumor was starbod. We wish all the
crafts, to take notice that Benson’-
‘Cnfo is strictly union, and would sp-
procioto it if all union men and worn-
onwillrgokothhknownuono?-
out to tho bur-I1!!! rumor that hu
kin amend about"

REB?RD DEMAND UNION
80008 IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19,—.1
There is u for greater demhtnd for

union-. 2 goods boa-h. I'. union
lubol' in Waco today than‘
mhdorointho history 01th!-
city, recording to the un?nicnl re.

art of the: ?eld “out of the Union
bol Promotions! Luca. of Sn,

ancilco.
A- a mult, an ever incl-cairn.

pun-bu- “ much-nu «a stocking
‘39 with union-undo goods.

BIBIOIDBIY WORKER! GAIN
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—-BWiu em-

broldory worker-o, a?lhtod to the In-
tonation-l Ladies' Garment Worker!
unbmhavorniudmubto‘ns per
cont, dating back to lut December.

After ratifying the ugroomont, the
union “ind duos without in dissent»
31¢ Mm

WANT OHIO COIPHIA'HON
LINCOLN. Nd». Fob. ll—Woihl

int?lnuuwinukthomh‘
favor the Ohio syntax of em
tion for indultrinl weld-uh and
deaths. Under this plun the “I.“
tutu charge of these psymh‘ ind
ammu- pro?ts.

“EMPLOYED mm MAY 6131'
JOBS IN INDIANA SIRE. PLANTS

”WWI'NWIW.‘INDIANAPOLIS, Ind” Feb. I,.——'
:_nmummmww

. pha?hliWhtholtodmmltt

mandathrpohn whmthe
"4 comic-law pummel:
RBIs-,chiruunof?nsuhh-
duh-HM but!» “in
Mandobwnodthmu?tot
chi-“Mon 'topha?h
'hhulhtbphm-801-Mh

“bu-mmll’m?“mum-smug.

???bml?h‘?
\ dehthou-?d?k

, wamdwmh

wwdmnniu mm}
Worm laid thy M no objoctiom:
totpephaotbihmnlmuuoj
eeptmc W. in plan or;
department-Mhmauniol{
omnnm?mu??eidu
said, they would 111 0...!“ h-joh‘
met: | union or not mi. " 1

It is dechnd M t» w of
Idol: miners in the lid '
mtuuy hue tbs run-It’d ms.
ingrthoworkersilm’h-h.’
aha-unmannmd
Mint 1: being um “?t.-
‘mmmmmm?
View “ploy-anthubuau?o
;mmm"‘m “‘

.Friuul of 8-H“; pay;

JAN“ 11. BARRY

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19.
Jemee H. Derry. heed at e publish-
ing ?rm of NI city. Mint men in
W' to m the eight-hour
m in the printing industry, he: just
been elected en hanorery lite mem-
ber of the Intel-netball Printing
Prune. end Aeeletente' Union of
North Andie. _

‘

’
Berry helped to organise the Sell-

ore’ Union of the Pul?c end several
other lnbor ‘orgenlntlone in Sen
Francisco. He wee the ?rst man to
edvoeete the Amelia: hellot eye-
tem in America. He he: elways con-
ducted e union shop; peid more then
tha union sale of me- end was e
lifelong friend of the lute Samuel
Gomperl. ‘ .
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Flight Axum “Menu: Plan”
Is Won 31 Ciliioma Unions

3y sun Cori-Went. " ' onal Labor News Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. " usands of dollars loaned by

timbuildingh-adssuniens (M ytotheSantaClara County
Buildhg Trades Council m , ago to assist in ?ghting the
Dow “American phi”

A
' returned to the local unions

wi the mum twp
_

ta Clara County Building
. Cdudl has in its nst the so-cslled “American

_;ilnowabletoilnance .g‘and is inapositiontoassistam unions ti: other m‘of easing-his ghezb :1 lgsinh:
_ ng made arseniz a ran es s t

so-ca'llod “American pm is only another name for the
non-union shop.

When the “American plan" Mht‘was launchedin Santa Clara
County two years ago by labor haters of San Francisco, who had
been defeated at every turn of the road in this city, the Santa
Clara County Building Tim Council established a building
material business and furni

" bn?ding materials at cost to any-
body and eVerybody in the building business who agreed to operate
on a union shop basis.

Although the “American plannei‘l" did everything within their
power. to make it impossible for union contractors to obtain buildg
ing material. the Santa Clara m 3 Building 'h'ades Council was
able to get building material in s cient quantities to supply the‘
demand from union contractors, with the result that the union‘
building jobs soon greatly outnumbered the non-union jobs. ‘

The Santa Clara County Building’Trades Council is now paying
011' all the indebtedness incurred in establishing a building mater-
ials business, which is now a source of considerable revenue to
the council. , A , A

BRIHCIZES DUURIS, SETS
13 DAY JAll SENTENE

“m3: ' ww-
‘ (i . x Apt Bar-

man: ”a; -~- in:a a one, ' ‘ g

Intending z; ”in
"

Tenth. A
latence iflillae yeari' imprin-iment’, the “topenalty, hillhenna

o‘er him‘fei- mtg: buxom0 MM Va e: court
juice ,tio had made acme ‘ ae

deeiaiob in tenanz'mw" t-

' ‘(WN ' i V iV Court li.“ 3.

found tint the prbaecutora had '
‘13!!! criminal with aeditioua Hid
1H had effect told the jury that in
f?ticidn‘ a court, Captain Ely had
been trying to overthrow the m-
ernment.

' This aeeneation ie not without ‘l6
humor. for the accused ie a V”
at three ware, ia 71 year: old?
acnd in a bomb aehool at large!“
N. J., during the Vin-H War aim
hewaatoooid tp'iieaeeepted forec-

‘tive service.
The caee may be taken to the Ap-

boum Diviaion. Meanwhile the old

1m 0! the aanctity of the courta

f critieien ie being taken to the
100?“.

‘ Captain Eiy was given a rousing
‘reception on hie release in a mass
meeting of the Washington Heights
Tenanta' Association. He said “he
waa juat beginning to ?ght."

“If anything baa been needed to

infnae new determination into the

tenants’ neeociationa,” he said, “ithe

been my conviction of dating to re-
buke a court. We will continue our

c?tpaign to reform municipd court
witione. Lab-. 11 put all my energy

Me a renewed campaign for freedom
of'lpeech, of preu, of meeting.”

BUILDING WORKERS IIIBS
SCARCE IN CALIFORNIA

By Intermtlonel Labor T
w

Service.
SAN “mambo; eh... 19.

Inilding mediates in starch of em-

anct should um may from
‘ ante. particularly San Fun-

' I and vicinity. where the supply
. :miu iruee?y 'in'

«can 0! the dunnnd. according to“
en af?cid,ennouncement med. by th'e‘
omcere of the Stete Building Mel
Council at Cnllfornie.

FAVOR DIRECT LEGISLATION
. BOISE CITY, Idnho, Feb. 12.-—A
workable eyetem of direct lethhtion
wee fovored et tho ennui-convention
;of the Idnho etete fedm?on of lshor.
}othor roeolutione wen: Examine-
‘tion, regulation end “coming of bar-
bere: eetebliehllent o! e «at. tuber-
culoeie hoepitel, undo! the crim-
lna! eyndicnlilt law end rati?cation
‘of the federll child lebor emendmt nt.

‘ HONOR MEXICAN UNIONIBT
EL PABO, Tens, Feb. 6.—-At I

public muting, under the eulplcee of
the centre] lebor union. orgenised
‘lebor greeted Luie N. Morqnen. for-
mer pro-idem: of the Moxicen federe-
tion of labor, and now 5 member of
Preeident Cellel’ cebinet.

Five killed a peuenger train
[elve- tells It Neel-man. Kane.

Washington

The Much-ta who-o Id-
vertiu-cnu W In or
columns as wide-?uke,
Wu lulu. nu.
untitled b you mart.

Price Five Cents

MWI REUBEHSHIP ll?ll?lf? IN
111 M BEAM, EB?l?Ml? HIJHEMI SAYS

m YORK CITY, Feb. 10.—-‘
Comm with the total number of
wage more in this country, trade
union strosgth as measured by its
membership was relatively twice as
great in 1020 as in 1910, according to
a mart just issued by the Nation-
al Bureau of Economic Research,
New York, under the title “The
Growth of American Trade Union.
use-Im." John P. Frey, editor of
the Holders’ Journal and president
of the Ohio State Federation of La-
bor, is president of the National Bur-
eau for Economic Research, Inc,
which is an organization for imparo

tial investigation.
The rate of growth during the de-

cade, 1910-1920, this report shows,
was approximately the same whether
membership is compand with the in-
dustrial wage-earning population of
the country or with the combined in-:
duotriel and agricultural wage-earn»
ing population. i\

Union Growth Measured
In a copyrighted table that sum-

marises some of the results of thisi
exheuotive investigation upon whicm
Dr. Leo Wolman and his assistants,l
under the \ general direction of Dr.}
Wesley C. Mitchell and Dr. Edwin F.‘
Gay, co-directors of the National Bu-
reau of Economic Research, have been
engaged for over a year, it is shown‘
that at the end of the decade one-l?fth of the wage earners of the coun-
try were members of labor organiza-i
tions, whereas in 1910 something like
one-tenth were so organised.

In other words, in 1920, after ten
years of very substantial growth in
numbers, about four-?fths of the gen-
eral category of wage earners were
not members of unions. The ?gures
in detail follow: ‘

Total wage earners 1920, 26,080,-
602; 1910, 22,406,714. ‘

Trade union membership in U. S.
1920. €381,200; 1910 2,101,502.

Per cent organised 1920, 18.7, 1010,
9.4.

Total urge em excluding ago

Wm ew'm. m9. I°.-

‘i‘rado mien membership in U. 8.
1920, 4,881,200; 1910, 2,101,502. ‘

Per cent organised 1920, 20.8; 1910.110.9. .

Strength and Weakness Revealed
“While these ilguros are in them-

edves of considerable interest," the
bureau’s report continues, “their full
signi?cance can not be clear without.
dotailed' inquiry into the sources of
union strength and weakness. Such
inquiry can be conducted only by
discovering the varying magnitude of
trade, unionism in the great divisions
of industry.

“Ithas long been generally appre-
ciated that labor organisations re-
ceive their ?rst impetus and make
their most striking headway among
the socalled manual workers, those
who work in factories and mines, on
railroads and buildings; and that
they have their most retarded devel-
opment among persons, sometimes
described as white-collar workers,
who embrace unionism late and slow-]

(Continued on Page Eight)

BEMENT TRUST CUTS
PRICESAFTER WAR [TN
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

By International Labor News Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19.—The

California branches of the American
Cement Trust have reduced the price
of cement 30 cents a sack. and there-
by hangs a tale.

Only a few short months ago the
American Cement Trust petitioned
Secretary of the Treasury to impose
a prohibitive tari? on all foreign ce-
ment entering this country.

At that time the representatives of
the American Cement Trust put up a
pitiful plea that the importation of
foreign cement threatened to destroy
the American cement industry.

Organised labor told a far di?erent
story. however, in resisting the plea
of the American Cement Trust, with
the result that the petition of the
American Cement Trust for a prohibi-
tive tar-ii! was denied.

Now comes the California branches
of the American Cement Trust with
the announcement of a cut in price of
30 cents per sack, which ?xes a price
for American cement much lower than
that charged for the foreign product.
and even at the reduced price the
American Ceme‘nt Trust is reaping a
rich harvest in handsome profits.

Th 6 real purpose of the American
Cement Trust in seeking an increase
in the tariff on foreign cement was to
make it impossible for union contrac—-
tors to purchase cement. That \ywpart of the so-cnlled “American plan
scheme. which failed dismally when
the building trades unless of Cali.—
fornia imported foreign cement and
sold it at cost to contractors sndhin-dhiduals 0% on a union s op

M. we" ““

INDUSIRY S?ll GAINS
N. Y. REPORT INDIBAIES
ALBANY. N. Y., Feb. 19.—-The

total volume of factory employment
in New York State was alightly
lower in Januery than in December.
A email [on ie to be expected at thie
time ae the close of the year and in-
ventories cauee a temporary elacken-
ing in production but the decree-e
thie month included importent loeaee
that are not entirely eoeeonel. The
forwerd movement that eterted in
the fall is still proceeding elowly.

Thie etatement woe iseued by In-
dustrial Commissioner Jamea A.
Hamilton. It in beaed on reports
from u repreeentetln liat of menu-
fecturere who employ half a million
workers or about 40 per cent of the
factory workere of the State.

Employment in the railroad equip-
ment factories su?ered a de?nite
setback as e couple of thou-end
workers were released in January ef-
ter the improvement in December.
Declinee in building meteriale were
more severe than usual at thie lea-
son.

The signi?cant thing in thie
month'e employment reports was the
irregularity in the individual ?rme.
Apparently now the tendency up or
down ia not definitely ?xed for aev-
eral of the induetriee end individud
?rms are going in each direction.
This was particularly true in the
metela and textiles. which have beea
moving upward in recent months.

CHICAG? IEAMSTERS AND
CHAUFFEURS SH RAISE
CHICAGO. Fob. 19.-—Seven thou-

and Chicago tum-tern and chant-
feurs hIVO recoivod I ply raise of
'2 I week. This in the first increau
line. 1922, what: Em J. Warner. the
pomanent Arbiter. made In “ward of
$8 a wreck 1m

Than" male ranges from s3l a
uni for drivers of single-horse wag-
on: to O“ IM 101' other hamsters
Ind chaff-urn.

SAILOBI RAKE BIG GAIN
SAN MNCIBCO, Fob. l9.—Tha

Mon’ Union of the heme. with
W in this city. in growing
by In». ad bounds. The member~
ship of this union vu immud by
I. d“ in put “no man.


